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May 25, 1977 was the opening day. Moviegoers flocked to the theaters to see the new film
which combined science ficrion with ancient Samurai culture, robots called "droids," guns that shot
lasers, aliens, and space battles ,.;th noisy explosions which would be impossible in the vacuum of
space, "an advenrure unlike anything on rour planet." All occurring seemingly in the future, yeL ser a
long rime ago in a gala"]' far, far away. And it all began 'in mdia ru"-into the middle of things.
Movie # 1 was actually Episode #4 with its title "A New Hope" implying that there was a prior hope,
or that hope was losl and now found again or renewed.
So many of our favorite srories start with a dramatic technique called (from the classical
l .atin) in medias res, meaning siniply "into the middle of things." We arc dropped into the middle of
1he story, and the roller coaster ride begins. As a matter of fact, one of the most beloved stories that
we read and watch and hear over and over again this rime of year begins exactly like this, in media.r
res. It begins with three little words: "Marler was dead." And with that, Charles Dickens plunges us
into the life of Ebenezer Scrooge, T iny Tim, and what it means to "keep Christmas well."
Or perhaps even more faniously, in medias res is the opening_scene of the black-and-white
montage of sights from a town named Bedford Falls where all we hear are the prayers of "a lot of
people asking for help for a man named George Bailey." The rest of the mO\•ie tells us the srory of
his "wonderful life" and of how he got to this one present moment on a bridge on Christmas Eve.
And then everything that happens afterward.
We conceive of our ]j,·es-and all of human history, really- in narrati,,c terms: beginning,
middle, end. That's how we make sense of our world and our place in it. All these stories that start
"in the middle of things" play with our sense of how any story should go. This is what piques our
interest. For the story to work, it often uses flashbacks and interruptions from the past to fill in the
blanks of the present and move it forward into the funue.
The exact same thing is true of the beginning of the Gospel of Mark, "the beginning of
the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God." The Gospel of Mark begin1 in the middle of the
story. For one th ing, it starts with a sentence fragment, almost as if we came in somewhere in the
middle of a conve.rsation. Second, Mark doesn't have any of our favorite stories for di.is rime of
rear. No nativity (chat's T.ukc). No Wisc Meo (that's Matthew). No big speech about the Word made
flesh (that's John).
Mark sinlply begins in the middle of a sentence, and then inlllledimely flashes back htmdreds
of years to a prophet named Isaiah. Only LO flash forward again to land us in the wilderness \vith
this 01hcr prophet named John. Preadiing repentance. Wearing camcl skins and eating locusts.
Preparing the way for the mightier One who will come after lum. And then, fade to black. Mark
leaves us in suspense until the next scene opens. 1'faybe next week. Or maybe the week after 1ha1.
\"X/ho knows?
Whr \\"Ottld Mark do this, drop us into the middle of the story only to lea•e us hanging? Pan
of it, I'm sure, is to pique our interest. Mark wants us to be so filled with cager anticipation that we
can't help but read i1 all the way through to the end. And then, like any great story, w nun back to
die beginning to see wha1 we missed tbe first ti.me around. As a matter of fact, die Gospel of Mark
moves so fast t11a1 you could do exactly that this afternoon-read all si.xteen-ehapters-with rime to
spare before dinner.
But die real poim is 1ha1 1his is exactly how Jesus Christ, die Son of God, canie into the.
world. Tn medias res. In the m.iddle of dungs. Imo the middle of human history. The way Mark tells

the story, this Jesus seems w come Lo us from ouL o f nowhere, out of a nowhere town called
Nazareth, from a nowhere pface called GaWee.
The way Mark tells the story, it's almost as if we never would have no1iced Him, except chat
there is this prophet named John, prophesied by another propheL named Isaiah, preparing the way.
\'(fell, this is exactly how JL'Sus Chrisr., the Son of God, comes into our own ij,·es. Jesus comes
in 111tdias ns, in the middle of things. Into the hustle and bustle of a holiday season thaL often doesn't
even temember the "reason for the season." Into the messiness of our everyday lives. The stressful
joh. Our frantic home life. The days d1at mm co weeks that mrn to years before we can even blink
an eye. llllo all the brokenness and failure-all d1ose diings "we have done... and left undone"-chat
we want to gloss over with an ugly red-and-gteen Christmas sweater and a smile. llllo the middle of
financial strain and srrcss, a bout with depression, a medical condition, a period of mourning for a
family, a long-fasting feeling of guilt o,·er a sin once committed. I le comL'S to us... He comes co)'Oii in
the middle of diings. Jesus comes into the middle of our lives LO stir up our hearts co the life iliac
only I le can give.
John the Raptist prepared the way for 1.his life co enter onr lives by proclaiming "repentance
for the forgiveness of sin." To repent simply means " to mrn" from one iliing to another. John is
calling us to mrn from whatever it is iliac is distracting us from the life that really matters in the
middle of this hustle and bustle that will never slow down.
John is calling us to turn to die One whose shoes we are ~ot woriliy to untie, but who
nonetheless came to stoop down to wash our feet, to come into the middle of things, in die midst
of His fallen creation, into the midst of a broken world. The One who speaks tenderlir LO Jerusalem,
who speaks comfort, comfort to all His people. ~""' ""' 2>The One who is patietll toward us all, so
diat none of us may perish. <2 "" 3'9) The One who would evenrually give His all, His life into death on
the cross, so diat we might have eternal life.
But that's jumping ahead. The next scene in die "beginning of the gospel" according to
Mark is about to start. And l'm not just talking about Christmas morning. When it does come, we
\Viii finally see this One-Jesus Christ, the Son of God- face-to-face. Onr Advent e>.-pectations
hinge on the certain hope that just as Jesus Christ came illlo die world, He will come again. And I le
will come then just as He came Lwo thousand years ago and just as He comes to us now: in medias ns,
in rhe middle of things, giving us peace for what has happened, and peace for what will still come,
including peace iliac lasts e,·en in the middle of iliings uncertain and unknown.
We don't know when. \'(le don't know how. Rut He will come into die messiness of th.is
world, into die messiness of our own lives. "The Lord is not slow to fulfill his promise." And Ile
,,_,i]] come again to bring forth "new heavens and a new eartb." <2"" ' 9· '" And we can hardly wait
to sec what happens next- It's an old hope, bur an everlasting hope, because He is our hope.
And until That Day, while wt are in die middle of diings, we look co the One who came, who
died, who rose, and who ascended. And we keep Him and I !is Word in 1he middle of diings, at die
center of all we think and say and do. A men.

